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ffUnrlr titis tubl a Jatc Jjlacktrood contains a
powerful dceition of the suffcnings and pri-
rations of a young aspirant to Iitcrary distinc-
tion and honour as a mens of Iivehood. its
gïeitt lcngth and the comparitive want of inter-
èst in the carlier ehanpters, impel us to omîit îliem
anmd commence where the foreddaincd vicim
goos forth into the womld Io wrestle for finc
ami bread. laî we omit nay bcbricfly sum-
ined upas follows: Henryi Ray'niond, the only
child of a *etrn but fond fathcr, is bred in af-
fluence and indulgence; early sent Io n cole-
lmaèd ehool and thence Io Oxford University,
wherc ho fails into expensive nnd comparitive-
Iy idle habits; ruas dccpfly in dcbt; falis ialove
with a becautiful and~ worthy but portioabess
gil; writcs to lus fatiier for monec' to extricate
Min froua his difficultics; is visited unexpecttad-
ly by bis e-xaspcratcd parent, %vho not only bit-
terly reproaches huai, but hcaps uadcscrvcd
cbloquy on thc objcct of his lov'e; a quarrel cn-
sues, and tic father casts him, off forever. He
ibandons collcgc; marrnes; pays his dubîs out

ofa bcgacy loft him, by his inother; aend wvith
thcbalancc-about two thousaad pouads--goes
up to London to push his fortune as an author!
Écre we takec up the thrcad of thc storyt]

1FOUR years have passed-ah, how
swifily thoso years pass which, lurry
us away from happinoss !-sinco the
circumstancs alludcd to in the last dhap-

.,-ter. Julia is no longer the 4iht-hearted
girl who has nover known sorrow but
by report-Henry no longer bugs the
fiattering delusion to his breast, that hie
bais but to make the effort to achieve
ýLme and fortune by )lis pion. A cloud
is on the brow of both, for oxporcnoc--

.stem monitor !-has rcad thein one of
Slis harshcst lesons. Toivards tle

close of the second year of their niar-
iage, Julia becamne the inother of a fine

boy, an event wvhich 'vas shortly fAllow-
cd by the deatit of lier grandm-oîlîer;
but as the old lady did at an adva.,ý-xd
agce, IVitkout suffcring, the shock -eca-
sioned by %e cea. vas sooi azayd

'vas now about tbur:st upon thvir lietîds.
front whicle the dc fencc.iess v-ictiins w.-ie
to, hnowv no rcfuge but the grave.

Having cornpletcd lus translation,
ivhich, liad bet his undivided labour
of love for upward of three yeairs, Bay-
inond, indulg-ing in the most sangruine
anticipations of sucCss, uookz the pre-
cious MVS. to London, with a view to
offt-r it for sale to some of tlue grent
publishiers in the Roiv. Julia, xvith the
nurse follow-ingr %ith the child, accom
panied lii part of the -way, equally
confident as hier husband; fer, like all
dutiful wves, she devoutly believed that
bis gcnius xvas of the highcst order.
<tWhen -'ve mcdt again nt âinner, lien-
,ry,*" she said, as site prted frorn hinm nt
tle foot of 11aropstcad Hill "< 1 have no
doubî you wvill lave good news to tell
mae; for il. is iml)ossil)lc that the tiîne
and talent wvhicli you have expeiidcd on
your work-, should tiot insure siiccessY
Alas!1 they tvere both cruelly in crior.
When Rayrnond retumncd fromn his
Q.uixotic expedition, bis 'tvife saiw aI
once, by lis dispirited ranmer, that lie
bail failed in his object. He lad ade
application to two booksellers-ho told
hier, la ansivcr t, her anxious iliquiries.
-and froro botl ho land inet %vitit the

sane discouragiîîg treatincuit. The


